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ABSTRACT
Background: When reviewing the topic of materials containing fluoride acrylic resin, we found differences in 
fluoride release in addition to the improvement of the physical properties of acrylic materials.
Aim: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of adding sodium fluoride (NaF) (in different concentra-
tions to the monomer of acrylic resin) on the porosity of denture base materials and its effect with long-term 
water immersion (after 4 months immersion in deionized water).
Materials and methods: Eighty circle-shaped specimens measured 30 mm diameter and 3mm thickness were divided into two 
groups according to water immersion, 40 specimens before immersion and 40 specimens after water immersion for 4 months (the 
deionized water was changed every day).Each of these groups was subdivided into four groups according to the concentration of 
NaF. NaFpowder was added to the monomer of the acrylic in these contractions: 1% NaF,2% NaF,5% NaF,0% NaF (the control group 
without adding NaF),then mixed with polymer according to the manufacturer’s instructions,then conventional flasking,packing 
procedure were followed.The porosity was tested with a light microscope.
Results and conclusion:The results showed that the addition of fluoride to acrylic resin materials increased the porosity of acrylic. 
All concentrations of NaF showed more porosity than the control group (with a highly significant difference p<0.01),but after im-
mersion for 4 months ,the porosity decreased with a highly significant difference in comparison to the groups before immersion 
.Highly significant differences were found(p<0.01) between the groups after and before immersion in all concentrations (1%,2%,5% 
NaF), but there was no significant difference (p>0.05) (after immersion) betweenthe control group and the 1%NaF group.
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تأثير تراكيز مختلفة من الفلورايد على مسامية مواد قاعدة طقم الاسنان المصنوعة من راتنج الاكريلك 
آمال عبد اللطيف رشيد

 استاذ مساعد/ماجستير طب الاسنان الوقائي/كليه التقنيات الطبيه والصحيه/ قسم تقنيات الاسنان
المستخلص

ــادة  ــة لم ــى تحســن الخــواص الفيزيائي ــة ال ــر الفلورايدبالاضاف ــي تحري ــا ف ــج الاكريليك(نجــد اختلاف ــى الفلوريد)راتن ــة عل ــواد المحتوي ــع الم ــة مواضي ــد مراجع المقدمة:عن
ــك. الاكريلي

الهــدف مــن الدراســة: هــدف الدراســة  تقييــم تأثيــر اضافــه فلوريــد الصوديــوم )بتراكيــز مختلفــة الــى ســائل راتنــج الاكريليــك المونيميــر( علــى مســامية مــادة قاعــدة طقــم 
الاســنان، و تأثيــره لمــدى طويــل بالغمــر فــي المــاء الايونــي )بعــد 4 أشــهرغمر فــي المــاء الأيونــي(.

المــواد وطريقــة العمــل: تمصنــع  80 عينــة بشــكل دائــري علــى نمــط معدنــي  قيــاس قطــره 30ملــم وســمكه3ملم   لأختبارالمســامية وتــم تقســيمها الــى مجموعتينبالنســبة الــى 
الغمــر بالمــاء الايونــي ,40عينــة قبــل الغمــر و40 عينــة بعــد الغمــر لمــدة اربعــة اشــهر )مــع تغييــر المــاء الايونــي المغمــورة فيــه يوميا(وقســمت هاتيــن المجموعتيــن ثانويــا 
ــد لســائل الاكريليــك بنســبة 1 ٪ ، 2 ٪ ، 5٪, 0٪)مجموعــة  ــد الصوديــوم ، أضيــف مســحوق صوديــوم الفلوري ــا لتركيــز مــاده فلوري ــة وفق إلــى أربعــة مجموعــات فرعي
الســيطرة عــدم احتوائهــا علــى صوديــوم الفلورايــد(, ثــم خلــط ســائل الطقــم المونيميــر مــع مســحوق الاكريلــك )البوليمر(وفقــا لتعليمــات الصنع.اســتعملت الطريقــة التقليديــة 

لتصنيــع الطقم.تــم اختبــار المســامية بواســطة المكروســكوب الضوئــي.
ــد  ــز فلوري ــنان،وجميع تراكي ــم الاس ــادة طفق ــامية لم ــادة المس ــي زي ــببت ف ــك تس ــج الاكريلي ــادة راتن ــى م ــد إل ــة الفلوري ــج أن إضاف ــرت النتائ ــتنتاجات : أظه ــج والاس النتائ
الصوديــوم اظهــرت زيــادة المســامية مقارنــة مــع مجموعــة الســيطرة مــع وجــود فــروق ذات دلالــة عاليــة p >0.01( (, لكــن بعــد الغمــر بالمــاء الايوني)لمــدة اربعــة اشــهر( 
 )0.01< p 0.01( مقارنــة مــع مجموعــة قبــل الغمــر, هنــاك فــروق ذات دلالــة عاليــة< p (أظهــرت النتائــج نقصــان مســامية الطقــم مــع وجــود فــروق ذات دلالــة عاليــة
(بيــن المجاميــع قبــل الغمــر وبعــده بجميــع التراكيــز1٪ ،2٪ ،5٪  باســتثناءبين مجموعــة الســيطرة ومجموعــة 1٪فلوريــد الصوديــوم 0بعــد الغمر(فــلا توجــد فــروق ذات 

.)0.05>p(ــة دلال
INTRODUCTION

Conventional denture cleaning methods cannot 
completely eliminate microorganisms from dentures. 
Specific materials when used in the manufacture 
of dentures can enhance the elimination of 
microorganisms to promote oral hygiene.The most 
widely used fluoride containing substances added 
to dental resin materials is sodium fluoride)1(. All 
denture base materials use polymethylmyethacrylate 
)PMMA( resin.The use of acrylic resin in prosthetic 
work is mainly due to its simple technique, less 

time consuming and less equipment required )2(.The 
presence of porosity in the acrylic resin denture base 
is an undesirable feature of the acrylic resin after the 
curing process. After many years of using PMMA 
as a denture base material, porosity is apparently a 
complex phenomenon with multifactor origin)3(.
Fluorinated resins present more stable properties 
compared with the conventional polymers)4, 5, 6(. Other 
interesting properties, which have expanded their 
use, have been their potential resistance to microbial 
adherence )7(.A study showed that the incorporation 
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of fluoride into acrylic resin did not alter porosity 
)8(;still another study showed that acrylic was seen 
to be porous after the addition of fluoride)9(. The aim 
of our study was to study the influence of different 
concentrations of sodium fluoride on the porosity of 
acrylic resin materials and its effect after 4months 
immersion in deionized water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mould preparation

Specimen preparation:Usinga circular metal 
pattern,80 specimens were from heat-cured acrylic 
denture base materials)Ivoclar Dental Material, Italy( 
as shown in figure)1(. The disk diameter was 30 mm 
andthickness was 3 mm )10, 11, 12(.

Figure )1( specimens of porosity
Concentration of NaF in acrylic samples

Sodium fluoride powder )BHD Chemicals Ltd 
Poole, England( was weighed withan electronic 
balance )AND. Co., Japan( and added  to the 
monomer)8(according to the concentrations in this 
study:1%,2%,5%. For 1%  concentration, 1gram of 
NaF powder was dissolved in 100 ml monomer,for2% 

concentration 2 grams, for 5% concentration 5 grams; 
then they were mixed with the monomer with a stirrer 
)Magnetic stirrer Janke and Kunkel, Germany(.The 
suspension of monomer with NaF was immediately 
mixed with acrylic powder according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions to reduce the possibility 
of particle aggregation and phase separation.
Distribution of the sample

The 80samples were prepared for the porosity 
test and divided into two groups according to water 
immersion. The first group contained 40 samples 
)before immersion in deionized water( and the 
second group contained40 samples )after immersion 
in deionized water for 4 months; the deionized water 
was changed every day(. Each group)before and 
after immersion(was subdivided into four groups 
according to Naf concentration)10 samples for 
each concentration( :-1% concentration of Naf,2% 
concentration of NaF, 5% concentration of NaF 
and0% concentration of NaF. which is the control 
group )without NaF(.
Proportioning and Mixing of the acrylic resin

The proportion for mixing of acrylic resin was 
)2.5/1 by weight( )P/L(. The mixing and manipulation 
was according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Table )1( shows the percentages and amounts of 
polymer, monomer, and Naf powder used in the study 

)13(.
Table (1) Mixing ratio of acrylic resin

NaF
Percentage

Amount
of NaF Amount of polymer Amount of monomer

0% 0 100g 40ml
1% 1g 99g 40ml
2% 2g 98g 40ml
5% 5g 95g 40ml

METHODS
The conventional flasking, packing procedures 

were followed in the preparation of the specimens)14(.
Polymerization

All specimens were polymerized by water bath 
)fast procedure( by placing the clamped flask in the 
water bath and processed by heating at 74 ̊ C for 1,1/2 
an hour and the temperature then was increased to the 
boiling point for half an hour according to )ADAS, 
No 12, 1999()15(.After completion and curing, the 
acrylic specimens were removed carefully from the 
stone mold. All the acrylic resin specimens were 
finished and polished according to the conventional 
procedure until a glossy surface was obtained. The 
final measurements were obtained using a micrometer 
and vernier.
 

Methods of evaluation
Before examination,the thickness of all 

specimens was reduced in both sides to be examined 
clearly under microscope. Grinding the specimen 
was done using carbide bur with continuous water-
cooling, then the surfaces were smoothed using silicon 
carbide grit paper 240 followed by grade 400 and 600 
until a very thin section )0.4- 0.5mm( was obtained. 
After that they were polished with a pumice and rag 
wheel, immersed in a solution of permanent black 
ink for 30 minutes, washed for 10 seconds, and dried 
with absorbed paper. A surface area of1cm2 length 
and width )square shape( was limited in the center of 
each specimen and observed under40 X with a light 
microscope)Olympus, Japan(. The number of pores 
per area was determined for each specimen and an 
average value was calculated for each )10, 11, 12(.
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RESULTS
Visual examination of the porosity of the 

specimens was not efficient in determining the degree 
of porosity in the tested specimens. Microscopically at 
a magnification power )40 x(; voids of different sizes 
and locations were observed in all tested specimens.

Well-condensed matrix with little and small voids 
were seen in the tested specimens before immersion 
with deionized water,while in  the specimens after 
immersion in deionized water, the voids were very 
small, spherical and distributed throughout the tested 
specimens.Small and scattered voids were observed 
in tested specimens without sodium fluoride)the 

control group(.
Table)2( and Figure )2(show the mean values of 

porosity , SD, SE, Min, and Max value. The degree 
of porosity varied according to the ratio of sodium 
fluoride, which  increased when the concentration 
of Naf was increased,and in all concentrations 
)1%,2%,5%NaF(. The mean values were higher in 
the groups before immersion than in the groups after 
immersion. As shown in table )2(, the maximum mean 
value of porosity  of  5% NaF before immersion)18(, 
while the minimum mean value of the control group 
before immersion was )6.3(.

Table(2) Description of porosity test

5% NaF2% NaF1% NaFControl

afterBeforeafterbeforeafterbeforeafterbefore

12.4189.4126.87.87.16.3Mean

2.1705091.4907121.0749681.8856180.7888111.2292730.8755950.483046SD

0.686870.4717440.340180.5967150.2496240.389010.2770870.152863SE

10168106666Min

162011158987Max

Figure (2):bar chartof the mean valuesof porosity test
Table)3( demonstrates the t-test results between all groups)control,1%,2%, 5%NaF( before and after 
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immersion.There were highly significant differences 
of porosity )p<0.01(between NaF groups )1%,2%,5%( 

before and after immersion,except for the control 
there was no significant difference )p>0.05(.

Table (3):t-test before and after immersion

5% NaF2% NaF1% NaFControl
p-valuet-testp-valuet-testp-valuet-testp-valuet-test
P<0.015.8570.0143.0270.0014.7430.0871.922

ANOVA test for porosity among the groups 
before immersion and groups after immersion are 

shown in Table )4(.There were highly significant 
differences among them )p<0.01(.

Table (4): ANOVA testof porosity test

SigP-valueF-test

HSP<0.01145.928Before
HSP<0.0137.023After

LSD test results of the porosity among the groups 
are shown in table )5( , there were highly significant 
differences between all groups )control, 1%,2%,5%( 

before and after immersion )p<0.01(, except between 
control and 1% NaF)after immersion( there were no 
significant differences )p>0.05(.

LSD porosity test

SigP-valueMean difference
HS0.019-1.500Control&1%NaF

Before

HSP<0.01-5.700Control&2%NaF
HSP<0.01-11.700Control&5%NaF
HSP<0.01-4.2001%NaF&2%NaF
HSP<0.01-10.2001%NaF&5%NaF
HSP<0.01-6.0002%NaF&5%NaF
NS0.6210.3000Control&1%NaF

After

HS0.001-2.300Control&2%NaF
HSP<0.01-5.300Control&5%NaF
HSP<0.01-2.6001%Naf&2%NaF
HSP<0.01-5.6001%NaF&5%NaF
HSP<0.01-3.0002%NaF&5%NaF

Table )6( shows the person correlation of porosity.
For the groups before immersion, there were positive 
relation between the control group and )1%Naf, and 
5%Naf ( , and between 1% Naf and 5%Naf ,after 
immersion also there were positive relation between 
1%Naf with )2%Naf ,5%Naf ( and control with 

5%Naf and{ there were negative relation between 
control and 2%NaF , 2%NaF with )2%NaF5%NaF( 
before immersion} , and after immersion between the 
control and )1%NaF, 2%NaF( ,and between 2%NaF 
with 5%NaF .

Table (6)Person correlation of porosity

15%NaF2%NaF1%NaFControl

0.463-0.2440.487-Control

Before
0.606-0.767-0.4871%NaF
-0.076--0.767-0.2442%NaF

--0.0760.6060.46315&NaF
0.152-0.401-0.290-Control

After
0.4410.367--0.2901%NaF
-0.648-0.367-0.4012%NaF

--0.6480.4410.15215&NaF
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DISCUSSION
Controlling oral hygiene is very important 

especially for dental caries the pathological factor for 
which is oral bacteria)16(.Fluoride containing dental 
acrylic resin demonstrated superior effectiveness to 
promote proper denture hygiene)7( particularly for 
elderly persons requiring nursing care or who have 
a decreased ability to perform normal activities of 
daily living and children who wear acrylic appliance. 
Fluoride containing dental acrylic resin material can 
improve properties of acrylic resin)4, 5, 6(.

Different concentrations of fluoride were used 
in the present study )1%,2%,5%( following  previous 
studies)8, 9, 17( which studied  different concentrations 
of NaF.Other high concentrations of NaF were also 
studied)9()10%, 20%(,20%   which represent the 
maximum concentration  for NaF,because dough 
stage was not reached for 25% or more; therefore, 
concentrations higher than 20% were not viable, 
during polymerization; the monomer diffuses in the 
polymer and partially dissolves it. If the dissolution 
of the polymer beads does not occur, the dough stage 
might not be reached after mixing; in addition, benzoyl 
peroxide from the beads might not be available 
for initiating polymerization)18, 19(.Therefore,the 
maximum concentration that enabled packing and 
curing was 20%.

Virtually all denture base materials use the 
conventional polymer/monomer dough molding 
process )19(. The polymer beads contain the initiator, 
benzoyl peroxide; thus, the incorporation of fluoride 
into the monomer component should be able to 
dissolve the polymer.

In this study, the porosity of acrylic denture base 
materials was evaluated after the addition ofdifferent 
concentrations of fluoride )1%, 2%,5%(. The results 
showed higher porosity acrylic specimen with all 
concentrations of NaF. Porosity increased when the 
concentration of NaF was increased with highly 
significant differences compared with the control 
group,because NaF interfered in the polymerization. 
This would happen by the exposure of polymer 
beads that lead to an increase in the porosity )20(. 
The incorporation of fluoride into dental resins is an 
inherent incompatibility caused by a large difference 
in polarity between the ionic fluoride and the low-
polarity dental resin. This incompatibility usually 
causes phase separation with the resin so fluoride 
releases within time.

The addition of fluorideto the acrylic resin reside 
in the intermolecular interaction.The presence of 
fluoride in methacreylic polymers results on different 

intermolecular distances.Fluoride acrylic usually 
has effect on the porosity more than conventional 
materials due to the decrease of cohesive energy that 
reduces the effect of polymer chain entanglement )7(. 
This result disagrees with the results of another study 
)8(,which showedthat the incorporation of fluoride did 
not effect in the porosity of acrylic resin, but it is in 
agreement with another study )9(, which showed that  
acrylic was seen to be porous after the addition of 
fluoride.

The microscopic observation of negligible 
voids in hot-cured acrylic resin might be due to the 
exothermic heat of reaction which increases the 
temperature of the resin dough above the boiling-
point of monomer which tends to produce such type 
of porosity )21(; this finding is consistent with )2(and)22.(

During the immersion period for four months,high 
fluoride release was observed within the first two 
days, then decreased after day 2. Fluoride release 
become in small concentrations and its duration of 
release depends on the types of fluoride used6, for 
example  CaF2,fluoride releases up to six months,but 
for NaF the release continue to rise for four months)9(. 
Therefore, in this study the immersion period was 
4 months following a previous result)9, 23(.  After 
4months of water immersion, porosity decreased with 
highly significant differences )p<0.01( compared 
with the groups before immersion.This may be due 
to fluoride release and its effect became negligible. 
This result disagrees with )9(,which showed the acrylic 
surface was seen to be porous in during fluoride 
release process.

CONCLUSION
All concentrations of NaF showed more porosity 

than the control group )with a highly significant 
difference p<0.01(,but after immersion for 4 months 
,the porosity decreased with a highly significant 
difference in comparison to the groups before 
immersion .Highly significant differences were 
found)p<0.01( between the groups after and before 
immersion in all concentrations )1%,2%,5% NaF(, 
but there was no significant difference )p>0.05( 
)after immersion( between the control group and the 
1%NaF group.
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